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Just
Between

U s  t ,  t i 'B o )

M el*««, the city . tha t haun t
wttm'sscd a gasoline price w ar in 
more than 18 yearn, la in the grip 
of one now that doesn't seem to 

t to  end.
Ix ra l aervice atationa are near

ing the clone of the third week of 
low pricea. and no «ate was budg
ing up or down Wednesday nfter- 

jn.
Major eotnivinies have been hold- 

ing since early  last week at 21.9 
nts per gallon for regular, while 

independents n rc a penny lower. 
Jbu

W heeler t h r t e r  brought us an
nterrsting article on the subject 
-«ccntly. It la contained In the 
'obruary issue uf Mechamx IIInst
ated.
One of the principle reasons the 
ars are started, according to this 

¡azine, la over-production at the 
aaoline plants.

‘A revolutionary new gasolinc- 
ing process'' now makes It 
ble tor a company to squeeze 

gallons of regular and higher- 
ane gns from each 24-gallon 

irrel of crude oil. according to 
h e  article

This la 40 per cent more than 
he 21 gallons previously produced 

the old process.
Instead of slowing down opera

tions at the plants, the companies 
ntinuc producing and a surplus 

rapidly builds up.
The surplus is sold. Mechanlx 

Illustrated reports, to independent 
ompanies at a reduced price. They 

are able to sell it cheaper, and 
the price cutting begins.

Jbu
TMm session at tthe Texas le g is 

lature has the m.'tkings of a jim- 
dandy.

Controversial bilLs are being 
into the legislative hopper 

so fast it’s hard to keep up with 
them.

First one introduced would allow 
youngsters 15 H years old to ob
tain drivers licenses if they pass 
apprised  drivers education courses.

Another would make available to 
jieople dining in Texas restaurants 
(tiny, two-ounce (or less! bottles of 

istilled spirits. Kach restaurant 
providing ihe service would pay a 
"WO license fee annually.

A bill raising the salaries of 
school teachers 845 per month for 
ach month of the school year was 
dded to the growing list.
This m easure has more than 80 

-rpresentative*' names attached to 
t, so it’s certain  to pass even if 

¡no on«* votes for it except the 
ponsors.

It Is expected to have easy sail
ing in the Senate, as well.

Still another bill provides five 
days sick leave a year for tearh- 
-rs. cum ulative to  10 days.

Jbu
At the Name time. h«wcv**r, the

exas com m ittee on state and local 
ax policy recommend«*«! that the 

cal school districts i>c<ar a bigger 
rden of the minimum foundation 

•mgr am
In other words, th«* l.egi*latur«* 

dans to vote for this increasi-d 
mg. hut m ake the school dis- 

ts find the money to pay a 
ig portion of the coat

¡room Rites Held 
or Voda McKee
Funeral services for V<da Me- 

nephew of Bert McKee of 
lanreed, were held Wednesday in 

he Methodist Church in Groom 
Officiating was M. W Reynolds, 
star, assisted by Jam es Coffman, 

of the F irst Baptist Church 
Groom

Mr McKee was killed Sunday 
ft «-moon in a  c a r  accident near 

¡¡room.
Burial wws in the Memphis 

Mery
Besides his unde, he is survived 

s«*veral sisters.
Bert McKee attended the acrvices

%  S S

LEARNING TO READ: Susie Edwards of Nashville, 
Tenn., bom with a birth defect that later caused her 
to go blind, receives instruction in Braille from James 
J. McCormack, who also is blind. Funds for the in
struction and for earlier medical assistance for 11-year- 
old Susie came from the March of Dimos.

Postponed I*st Week

Bucket Brigade Is 
Saturday in McLean

Snow and cold weather postponed the March of 
Dimes Bucket Brigade scheduled for last Saturday, but 
Lions and Boy Scouts are due to report for duty this 
Saturday.

Motorists and pedestrians w ill be hailed at the two 
intersections of M ain  and H ighway 66 and asked to 
drop their contributions to the M O D  in buckets carried 
by the volunteer workers.

New McLean Hospital Is 
Accepted by Commissioners

GROUP MAKES 
FMAL CHECK 
OF FACILITIES

LOCAL STOCK 
ARE IN SHOW

S«*v<*ral Mcl/*an Future Farm ers 
of America and 4-H Club memlx-rs 
showed animals in the Amarillo 
Fat Stock Show, and some won 
places in the competition

The show open«*d last weekend 
and closed with the annual sale 
on Wednesday

Three FFA barrows and one st«*er 
exhihiled by local youngsters wert* 
ranked by the judges

Kelly McClellan's barrow {dart'd 
sixth; Jam«*s Harkins' 10th, and 
Wayne Jackson's 13th

H hx-r R a n k e d  S  in th
An Angus st«*«*r shown by Lynn 

Mays w,*s ranked ninth in a 
strung mitklle weight class Th«1 
steer was from the George Sound- j 
ers herd in Mclwan.

Nelson Christie, Mcf-ean High 
School vocational agriculture teach
er. said the barrows were shown 

(.Her SHOW l > i ( r  6)

Cubettes Win 21-5 
Over Clarendon Girls

i
The junior high Cubett«*s defeat- . 

ed Clarendon there Monday night j 
21-5. but the Cub« were downed |

The score book on the Cub«' game 
w asn't available this morning to  | 
provide the neetfcxi statistics on 
the contest.

Norma Hill was the top point- 
m aker for th«* Cutoett«*», with 10. 
Marsha Hunt had nine and Debra 
McClellan two.

In the finals <if the tournament 
a t Wh«>eler last w»*ek. the Cub- 
ettes were defeated Saturday night 
15-14 by the hosts, but cam e home 
with the w cond ldare  trophy.

Hunt was the local girls' leading 
scorer In that gam e with six (mints 
Hill made three and Janet Middle- 
ton five.

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Employe* . 236
Production— Bros    1,913 dozen

Girdle* 665 dozen

Lions will work an th«1 west
bound lanes of Highway 86. while 
Scouts a re  taking donations on 
the east-hound lan«*s.

Sammy Haynes, chairm an of th«* 
Bucket Brigade, »aid th«* volunteers 
hav«* already been assigned tim es 
to report for duty

The Bucket Brigade each year is 
one at the top fund-raising pro- 
i<v*s for the March of Dimes in
McLean.

RHNk«*thul! Tonight

A bencf;t basketball game is 
Ix-i-g planned for tonight, with 
the Jaycees tncrt'm : th«* Lions and 
school faculty at 7 30 in the local 
gymnasium.

Fans were ndviard that they will 
see basketball played "like th«*y'v«' 
never s«'en it played before." j

Admission will Is* 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for children 
with all proce«>ds going lo the 
March of Dimes

Other activities were continuing 
in the city this week, as the cam- 
paign ne«r**d its end The MOD 
is held each year during January

Various firm s are  giving pro- 
c«*eds from the sale of coffee on 
designated days. Participating in 
the "Coffee Days" are the Dairy 
Mart. G iver’s Cafe. Mcla*an Cafe, 
Parsons Rexall Drug. G reyhound1 
Drug. Hotel Coffee Shop ami the 
Family Inn.

( 'offer V w ilim

Mrs. Kvan Sitter, chairm an, re 
ported the MOD home coffee ses
sions are receiving a "unlv«»rsally 
favorable response on the part of 
the hostesses: Mesdnmes N«*wf 
Barker, Cliff Day, Ra.vmond Glass. 
Bob Ayres, Chuck Cooke. Spencer 
Sitter, Frank Hamhrurht. Guy Hes
ter. John B Rice Claude Powell. 
Ercy Cubim*. J . B Stewart, S A. 
Cousins. Douglas Groves, Clifford 
Allison. Boyd B Smith. Shelton 
Nash. Georve Saunders and A L. 
Fuller

P n e w h  totaling 1144 M have 
been reported from (the coffee» to 
date.

The hostesses Ihemarives will 
be complimented at a coffee Fri 
day ¡ifternoon in the home of Mrs
Kvan Sitter.

I M e n  to Meet
A meeting of the M d /a n  Band 

Bnoaters la scheduled for 7 30 p 
m nest Thursday In the hand hall.
I hi rents of band member» a i r  
invited to attend.

BAD WEEK ON 
COURTS FOR 
LOCAL TEAMS

The week hasn't been 
very enjoyable for McLean s 
Tigers and Tigerettes, and 
they're facing another tough 
evening this Friday.

W hite Deer invaded the 
local gym last Friday and 
defeated the Tigers 46-43, 
the Tigerettes 55-41 and the 
Tigerette B s  37-26.

Then Tuesday night the 
Tigers fell to Memphis 74- 
60 and the Tiger B s were 
dumped 41-37. Memphis 
does not have a girls 
team.

Powerful Wellington com«*» call
ing Friday tor gam es starting at 
6 30 p.m . and the locals go to 
Canadian next Tuesday 

stiff Fight
Against White Deer, th«* Bengal» 

put up a stiff fight before being 
mated out

The Ru«*ks took a 9-7 lead at 
the riose of the first quarte r and 
stretched this to 24-19 at halftime

But th«* Tigers caught up in the 
final fram e aft«*r the visitors had 
held a 40-.14 advantage wh**n the 
third |a*rind emi«*d.

Kddy Windom’s 17 points was the 
h«*st total in th«' gam e Homer 
Goldston finished Ihe evening with 
10; George Given, eight and Di«*kie 
Crockett and Gary Hester, four 
apiece.

Reynolds with 16 was White 
D»*er's leading s«*orer.

b u d  S OuarlerN
At Memphis the Tig«'rs l«*d 

through three quart«*«, only to s*v 
th«* Cyclone go on a scoring spree 
in the waning minutes to wrap up 
the victory

McLean was in front 16-11, 33-27 
lS«v TlfiKRS, I'uge 5 )

James Ronnie Webb 
Promoted to Captain

Jam**» Ronnie Webb, son of Mr 
and Mrs. L«*slie WVbb of McL«>an, 
has h«*«'n promoted to the rank 
at captain in the UJ5. Army.

Capt. W<*bb is aasigm*d as as
sistant director of services In 
ll«'adquart«*rs Fourth Logistical 
Command at Fort Lee. Va.

A 1961 graduate of Oklahoma 
State University at Stillwater, Capt. 
W«*bb entered the Army as a first 
lieutenant

He was sent to Hawaii in De
cember. 1961. and spent three 
years lh«*re He was transferred 
from Hawaii to Fort Iy*e last 
December and reported for duty 
there on Jan  3 after a visit with 
his parents

Lt Pakan Winner In 
Photography Contest

First Lt John S. Pakan. station
ed with ihe U S  Army in Berlin, 
Germany, made a clean swv«*p in 
both the blnck ami white and 
color slide categories at th«' Berlin 
Brigade’s Special S«*rvke* I'holo
graphy CYntest for December.

Lt Pakan. son of Mr and M «  
Mint Pakan. is assigned lo the 
brigade's Advanced Marksmanship 
Unit

His black and while entry, "Win
ter Wonderland." netted him a 
*25 savings bond, as did his color 
slide entry. “Three of Berlin "

Ttv* two winning entries are be
ing forward«*! fo USAREUR for 
furth«'r judging in the 1965 All- 
American 11th Interservice Photo
graphy Contest

Lt. Pakan is a gradute of West 
Texas State University, where he 
was photographer tor the yenr-

For Third Six Weeks, Semester

Honor Rolls Are 
Announced at MHS

Honor rolls for the first sem«*st«*r 
ami the third six-weeks grading 
P«*riod of that sem«*ster were an 
nounced this wc«k by Robert L. 
Grv«*n. M clean High School prin
cipal.

For the st*m<*ster. nine students
four of them seniors made tl»c 

high honors list and anotjwr 32 
were named to the with honors roll.

During the last grading period 
at the first sem ester then* w ire 
six students with high honors and 
35 with honors

Th«' sem ester honor roll in<iud«*s 
l the following sttsfont*-

WITH HM.H HUM Hts
Seniors Ronnie Hunt. Jan  Bai- 

I ley. Elaine Baker and Linda Tin
dall

Junior*.—Linda Usman.
Sophomores Jay  Ben McMiU«*n. 

Keith Watson and Dorothy Bcas-

I fey
Freshmen Terry Taylor.

W ITH HONOKM
Seniora Stanley Channel!, Carl- 

lln D'Spain. Rusty Simmons. Don 
St«*wart. H arry Tate, EiUen Beltz. 
Mikki Green, Sylvia Groves, Shar
on SitttT and Linda Smith.

Ju n to «  M artha Brown. Fram*es 
Cawlfield Amanda Dalton, Unda 
Evans. M artina Giesler, Sharon 
Goldston. Lana Grogan, Barbara 
McCurley. Joysv Saunders and Ma
rilyn Williams.

Sophomores Bryan Parker. Jean- 
nie Harrison. Carolyn Mason T«*re- 
sa Mertel and Barbara White.

Freshm en—Sieve Fuller. Jam es 
Harkins. Jon Maxwell. Donna Glass. 
Janet Harkins. Kathy Kelly and 
Judy Kingston

Named to  the third six w«*«*ks 
(See HONORS. Page t)

Letter** Kx press City 
Interest in I âke 
On McClellan Creek

le t te - s  expressing M cLean's In- 
te*est in the McClellan Creek w at
ers h«-d project wen* signe«i Wed
nesday aflemorm by the city com 
mission

The le tte «  were sent to Milton 
Carpenter and Curtis Schaeffer, 
m em bers of the Gray County Soil 
Conservation District board at sup
ervisors.

Th** action was tak«*n by the I 
commission in an «'ftort to help ( 
spted the (rogjvss of the pro- j 
poser! upstream  flood control p r r  ; 
jrct on McClellan (Ycek

Members of th«* city commission 
several weeks ago expressed an 
interest in securing one of th«* 
proposed structures on the crv«k 
no*-th of here a» a  city water 
supply and for recreational facil
ities.

%p l> lica tio n  IV m b ,
An application for th«* McClellan 

Creek proj«*ct has b«*en {tending 
with the Texas Conservation Board 
for several y ea« .

If approved, a number of dam s 
and rvservoim wrxikl be construct
ed on the McClellan watershed 
to prevent flooding

The city commission met In 
spteial session W«*dnesday to at- I 
tend to this m atte r and o th e r ; 
item s of Imstnt'ss.

fluring the session, the govern- 
ing hoard also voted to employ ! 
Dickey Jack Smith on a six- ( 
months trial basis starting F«*b 1. ( 
If his work is satisfactory at the j 
end of this period, he will become 
a permaiwnt city employe at a ; 
salary of *300 per month

DR. HEREFORDS 
WIN AT DENVER

Gray County commission
ers Wednesday afternoon 
accepted the new McLean 
Hospital after a fina l in 
spection o f the facilities.

The commissioners court, 
county hospital board, arch
itects, contractor and hos
pita l adm inistrator visited 
the just completed structure.

Truitt Johnson, commiss
ioner from McLean, said 
Wednesday night that "a  
few m inor th ings" which 
need to be corrected were 
found and brought to the 
attention of the architects.

Dr. Domino, 
The Surgeon

Doctor Hereford* of McLean won 
in two classes at th«* National 
W«**t«*m R«*gist«*r of M«*rit Hereford 
Shows u*i wv«k in Denver. Colo.

Dr Domino 1222 took th«* junior 
hull calf division at the show, and 
th«> top spring bull calf was Th«’ 
Surgeon

They were shown In- Faris Hess 
owner at the Doctor Hereford 
Ranrh here

This year's National Western was 
described as one of the strong«'*! 
Register of Merit Hereford Show* 
in the history' of the «*vent.

Judge» were John Minish at Clio, 
la., and L  S Hope of Oklahoma 
University at Stillwater

V irg in ia  Hull C ham p
They selected the pofxilar and 

many-ttmes champion, IVxnmlon 
Cruiser 8. am the Register of Merit 
champion of the show Th«' 2 
year-old is oo-own**d bv Still House 
Hollow Farm . Hume, Va ; Rlakelv 
Farm . Otari«'* Town W. Va., nn«l 
Broukshore Farm . Saltshurg. Pa

The hull had previously won at 
the American Royal, the Blue Gras* . 
Hereford Show, the Ea*tern Nation- 
al Livestock Show and the Inter- I 
national Livestock Exposition.

In the female division, the jujlgex j 
went to the youngest class, spring 
calves, to pick thpir champion 
Sh«- Is AC Miss Htiskcr 412, shown 
by the American Co of I.awtun, 
Ok la

Tudith Going Wins 
‘Homemaker Title

Judith Going. dai*jht«rr of Mr 
and Mrs Frank Going, ha* been 
named the Mrf-ean High School's 
"1965 Betty Crocker Homemaker 
of Tomorrow.’*

Sh«' sewed highest in a written 
homemaktng examination taken by 
senwr girls on Dee 1, and is now 
eligible for slate and national hon
ors

Mrs. Aleta Thompson local home- 
making teacher, announced the 

! name of the winning stu«tont this 
J we«k

Test {«ape« of all school Home- 
m a k e«  of Tomorrow in Texas are 
currently being judg«*d The state 's 

| highest-rankif*? girl will receive a 
*1.500 scholarship from General 

1 Mills. Inc . sponsor of the annual 
I Betty Crocker search for the Amer

ican Homemaker of Tomorrow.
The sta le runner-up will be aw ard

ed a *500 educational grant In 
addition, the arhooi of the sta te  

, H om enaker of Tomorrow is to ra- 
oetv* a complete set of the En-

cyclop««xlia Britannica
loiter this spring, the Tmtas 

Homemaker of Tomorrow, together 
with a  school advisor, will j«*in 
first-place winner* and advis- 

«>« from «*ach of the 49 other state* 
and the Districi ni «Jnlumbia in a 
tour of Colonial Williamsburg, Va., 
Washington. D. C.. and New York 
City

Climax of the week lom; tour will 
he the naming of the Betty (Yorker 
All-Amenoan Homem aker of To
morrow To be chosen on the 
basis of original test score and 
fwaonal ohservatkwi and interviews 
during the tour, she will receive 
an Im rease in her scholarship to 
*5 «10

The search tor the American 
H onutnnkrr of Tomorrow was In. 
itiated by General Mills In 1954 to 

emphasise the importance of home- 
making a* a ca reer Including this 
year 's  record enrollment of more 
than half a million senior girls hi 

U n  f i n n » ,  Page I)

Administrator Bill Robertson said 
he hopes to complete arrangem ents
by m id-February for opening the
hospital.

Tlv* date the hospital is to re
ceive its first patient and plans 
for an open house before this tim e 
will be decided in the near future

Here for the insp«'ction Wedn«*s- 
day. in addition to Johnson and 
Robertson, were O w nty Commiss
ioners Jo*' Clarke, Clvdr Organ and 
Jim m y M cCracken: County Jutlge 
BUI Craig; hospdal bonrd members 
John C  Haynes. J  R Sparkman 
and Don Conley; Clayton Shiver 
and Russell M«*get, Amarillo arehl- 
foets, and J  C. Bag«', thi* <x»n- 
trac to r

Parking IM  K«*adied
Work is ex{XN't«*d to c,»mp|et«*d 

this week on the hospital parking 
lot, Ux'at«*d on property purchas«*d 
by the city across the str«*et from 
the n«*w building

Precinct employes under the 
supervision of Johnson, are now 
leveling th«' lot after pulling sev- 
eral tr«*«*s Johnson said paving of 
the parking lot by city employes 
will not he done until this spring.

Several person* have already h**cn 
hired for operating the hospital, 
and Robertson said other* will he 
ad«fed as m*ed<*d.

GOLFERS TO 
HOLD MEETING

The Mcl/*an Lions Gog Associa
tion will discus* building a club 
house and forming a country club 
at « special meeting next Wednes
day night

All association member* an* In
vited to attend th«* meeting at It 
p m at the Methodist Church

Directors of the organization will 
present a proposal to purchase a 
house and move it to the Mcl^esn 
Golf Course for the clubhouse.

A location for the Fxxiae, if it 
Is purchased, also will he divided.

Directors indicated an increase 
in m rm berslp due* will be neces
sary. The Golf Association and 
country d u b  may be operated sep
arately, with n  *id«*nts [*ermitt»«d 
to belong to on** or both, as they 
choose.

Association m em bers were urged 
to be present to vote on the pro
posal.

Feb. 9 I«a8t Day 
For ReffiHtration

All stirfents Interested in attend
ing Clarendon College wen* re 
minded fhis week that F**b. 9 is 
the last dav to reg ister for any 
class «lay or «*vening, for the spring 
sem ester.

Any student who failed to reg- 
Istar on Jan  25 m ay still enroll 
•I the college, providing he does 

the Feb. 9 deadline.



T H E  * 
FAM ILY«  
LAW YER

Peace Corps Tests 
Offered on Feb. 12 
In Amarillo, Pampa

CHIMI AT ST AKK

An uportunit v for McLean area 
! resident* to test their aptitude« 

for Peace Corps service will come | 
j at 8 30 a m Saturday, Feb 12, in 
I Amarillo and Pamp**

The FVhiv Obrps placement test 
In a hospital room, a child lies will be given at this time in Room 

seriously ill Doctors agree on 3 2 2  the Amarillo Post Office 
the medical treatm ent that the Building ami In the main Post Of- 
child should have. But the child's fiee at Pam pa. 
parents, prompted by sincere re- The test is not passed or failed, 
ligtous convictions will not allow but simply indicates where the ap- 
it. piicant's greatest potential lies.

May a court step in’ Does The Peace Ct«t* questionnaire 
society have the power to order whk*h must be filhsi out un»l brutUS * 
medical treatm ent for a child in i to the exam unless previously sub
defiance of his own parents’ mined, tells what an applicant has

Clearly, momentous issues, both
moral and legal are involved. A But the placement test is aimed

. .w I at Showing what he or she can do 
state has both the right and the |h(. ^ fu re . Applicants do not 
duty to protect a chikl in dang*T t tvr for tht. test ahead

' U T 7  s I T  1 !  «* timeentitle,! to rauw their children as Q am iK m §itm  t-an be found In
^  r 1' Z  „  P®*t Offices If not available there,

of this kind, they buttress the .r ^ kiH  w nte to the
posiuon by pointing to the con- c  Washington. D C.
stitutumal guarantee of freedom .|Qgg«j
of religion .Applicants should plan on about

Case by case. In the law s cau- ^  hours at the testing renter, un- 
tious fashion, baste doctrine* have ^  ^  w)sh fo th,  Spanish 
been worked out to reaoive the w  (Chl).VPm..nt test For
dilemma Broadly speaking. a t(m (>f>tl(Vlal another hour
court may tnde.si step in ami N. adtori
order medical treatm ent hut it __ _ -
may do so only in extrem e cir >>r . ____ •
I’umstances Before taking that \V  C C K i l U l  I
step th.- court win weigh the*. R e m a i n s  t h e  S a m e

I The weather picture fotiinved it* 
usual pattern here last weekend, 

j wdth another inch of snow fall
ing Friday night and early Satur
day

Moisture content was IB inch, I 
hr tig.il.- to 14 inch th.' total re-1 
reived here to data u. VK3 

i Only a trace had b e n  refolded 
the v'etim  St 11. the child's life j ^  ^  ^  dllt„
was in no danger And the opera
tion. although a common one, did 
involve an appreciable risk Re
fusing to authorise surgery, 'be 
court said:

“We have not yet adopted as a 
policy the Spartan rule that child
ren belong, not to their parents, 
but to the state ’*

In another case, however, a court 
did authorise the removal of a 
child's eye, hecause the operation 
had a  good chance of success and 
because the alternative was al
most certain death And In a 
Hurd case a blood transfusion, 
needed by a  badly burned chill, 
waa given by court order To 
the parents insisence on religious 
freedom, the court replied

“The parents in this case have 
a perfect right to worship as they 
please anil believe what they pit-ase.
They enjoy complete ireejom  of

K

HONORS
(Continued from Page 1) 

honor roll were
WITH HIGH HONOR**

Seniors Ronnie Hunt and Linda 
Tindall.

Junior* Linda Lisman
Sophomores Keith Watson and 

Dorothy Beasley
Freshm en Terry Taylor.

WITH HONORS
Seniors Stanley Channell. 0»ri- 

lin DSpaln, Rusty Simmon*. Don 
Stewart, Harry1 Tate. Jan  Bailey. 
Rlaine Baker. Kileen Belt*. Mik- 
ki C.reen and Sharon Sitter.

Juniors Doug Richards. Frances 
Cawlfleld. Amanda Dalton Linda 
Evans. Share« Gaklston. la tw  Gro
gan, Joyce Sautvlrr* and Marilyn 
Williams

Mrs. Smith Reports 
On Speech by Rusk

On Jan  21 the Pioneer Study 
Club met in the h*sne of Mr*. 
Alice Short Smith ol Mcl-ean

Mr* Smith, a world traveler, 
recently had the opportunity to 
hear a talk given by Secretary of 
S tate Dean flunk at an Internation
al Dinner given in hi* honcr at 
Houston

Mrs Smith reported that the 
non-parti*an speech given by Sec
retary  Rusk s i n  very informative

Thursday. J m  W. IMS pt

Mrs. Hester Hosts 
Coffee for MOD

Mr* F.rma H ester was ho*tn 
to ta  M arch of Dime* coffer ,,1 
Wednesday. Jan  IS.

The guests m ade contributions 
the March of Dimes.

Coffee and fruit turnover* wg 
served to Mesdame* Mary G roveland timely. Th*- statement most 

Interesting to her. »he said was !*hylti* Cot ham. Faye CVanforj 
"the sim ple notion that the gov-1 (’onnie ftedgecokc
em inent derive* its i»>wer f ro m . — ------ ------
th*- consent of the people rem ains 
the most powerful force around 
the world "

Sh»‘ answered many questions
S»|ihomures Eddy Finley, Randy from th .ee pi-esent following her 

Hess. Ronald Mellroy, Jay  B»*n report

g r
McMillen. B n n n  Parker. Pat Com
stock. Jeannie Harris*«. Carolyn 
Mason. Teresa Merlel and B ar
bara White

Refreshments were served to 
Meadames Jim  Allison. Sinclair 
Armsttxmg, Bob Ayres. Jim  Back, 

i Morris Brown. Jesse Coleman.

key quest»«»:
How serious is the child's illness" 
How risky ts the medical treat- i 

ment that is contemplatisi'’
W*hat are the chances that the 

treatm ent will succeed’
In one case, doctors urged su r

gery to correct a bone disease the> ‘ 
to causi* permanent dctorin'ty in j

Tempi*ratures (or the most part I 
were on th«- chiUy *tde during the I 
week, but did manege to climb 
to com.ortable levels two day« - | 
72 on Sunday and Monday 

Law reading was 21 degrees on 
Wednesday

i h i : w e a t h e r
Hist) I m  t'reeip.
56 31
«0
56
72

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

47
52

36
25
24
40
35
21

03

Break through Comes 
In Reading ZIP Code

Acting Postm aster Frank Simp
son of McLean said Wednesday he 
has received wont that a big
'breakthrough'' has now been made

religion But this ngnt of theirs m  electmnic machines to "read" 
end. where somebody else s right ziP-Cndrd addreree, on mail 
begins The.r child is t  human PoatTniwter General John A
being In bn, own right, with a r.rwwsMfcl said he expect* to begin
so.il and body of hm, own He has « « a n .! *  these sophisticated new
rights <4 hi* own machines in m ajor Post Offices
A public  srrx.ee feature ut the .tartm g in about a year 
Ameetran Bar Iwmrtet ><m and the F-*ch mnehtnr w ill be ab le  to 

Britten by

ENGAGED: The engagement and approaching mar
riage of Mi*$ Sharon Kaye Jones to Cas Dale Barker 
is being announced this week by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Jones of McLean. Barker is the son of 
Shannon Barker, McLean, and Mrs. Bobbie Sherard, 
Tucumcari, N. M. The wedding will be at 7 p.m. on 
Feb. 20 in the McLean First Baptist Church.

O f f »  Held For 
March of Dimes

A March of Dime* coffee was
given on Wednesday, Jan  20, by- 
Mrs Claud«- Powell 

OoUee and cookies were served 
to the guests.

Attending and contributing to the 
March of Dimes were Meadames 
Sue Cubmc, lsahel Cousins. Leona 
Sitter. Maude Cooke. Winifred 
Rice. Mary Stewart. Ruth Mage,'. 
Johme Rodger* and Opal Allison.

Freshm en Steve Fuller, Jam esI Harold Fabian, Dale «.lass, Jim  
Hark ms. Jon Maxwell Donna G lass H uthaw a* t.u y  H e^er Fnrrert 
Janet Harkins. Kathy Kelly and »«UPP O ned  l»*mb. «>tb* Magee, 
tiidv Kingston Evan Sitter. Tony Sm it Herman.
Ufly ^  ___________  1-eslie Webb. June Woods. David

Thomas and W. E. Hogan and one
Birthday Party Held guest, Mrs Paul Johns*«

For Donnie Brown ■■ m iT ii
Di«nie Brown wa* gu**st o! honor ! I I  I I I I  I  | |  

at a  birthday party Tueaday a f te r -1 v v v l  I I "  
n*mn given by his mother Mrs j (Contmu.xl (txim Page D 
M.wns Brown, at th*- family h.*me mor,, than ig.ooo high school*, the 

Donnie was celebrating his aixth I |0(aj number of participants d u r -1 
birthday. the program 's 11 -year history j

Birthday cake, ice cream  and „Utn(U at m aiKsn Scholarship i 
IHinch were served grant* exceed t l  mlllK«.

Present were Melody and B»‘linkla ! ________  _____
1 Bradley. <’ov Nirhola*. Cindy Sher Mrs Thum ,an Tr*-w made a ■ 

rod. Lynn Sagner. Joe Creed L im b.) , rip to w tchiU  Fails to visit h e n  
I Curtis Sim[*son. John Mark Tarbet. n l(w  Mrs Tw1 Simmons, who is 1 

the honoree, hi* G randm other m 
I Brown and Mesdames Wand.i Iam b.
[ Barbara Bradley. Wtilie Nicholas i 

an*l N<rma Tarb**t

American Indians invented suc-

t t tn r  Bur «I T ru a .
Wilt Bernard.
Copyright 1361 American Bur Asso
ciation

w*rt, a* well as read, a t the rat* 
of is  ono letters per hour 

The offices to get the address 
reader* have not been announced.

1 i hut Simpson sakt they will have
M e  I , c a n  W o m e n  significant effects «  the mail in
A * g t  I o l  1 ,nd  <«t of each community regard-

r i l  S t y l e  r ^ n o w  leu* of whether it get* the new
The Panhandle Ltvcstuck Axutv | madhines 

nation  was host *n Monda- to a  This Is beesuar they wifi speed 
Style ■gun«,- a t the Amarillo C niittry n-om ng mail to sm aller office* I 
Club from m ajor el ties and step up the t

The theme w * '“ftth Annvrrs- d x-vitch <4 mail deposited i n ; 
ary .” -m iller nenm unities but which I

Attending x«n W .e s n  -»ere must be ntxa-nased en route a t '  
Mesdame* Shi iton Nash. Claude major m ail massing paints 
Powell John F. Rice, Clifford Al- ------------------------

¡51 L J.,IT r™  R T City Team to Install
CJC FBLA Chapter

Mr and Mr* E R  Sbrrrari a team from the M ete*n High
visited with their .laughter and school Future Business Leaders of 
family Mr and Mr* Morris Brown Amerkw chapter will install a new 
and sons Sunday FBIj C chanter tonight at Clarendon

1 ; .timior (Aiflege
Marsha Wni.tsmith tnd Ronnie Tbr ceremony is scheduled for

Brow n are vlading hi* parent* 7 W p m In the Farm ers N*ti<«a!
thr Hyde Browns, bftwnea utm est Bank taiiiding at Clarendon

Stanley Oxarmet! and Don Stew- 
Vtailing wl’h Mr*. Je** Kemp *ri ane ex-cha rmen of the install- 

Fralay from Shamrock were Mr* ,rt*« team Other members are
Dot Hindman and Grace Puarell j H ark« Pool Gary Fry and Jim

Steven*
President of the local chapter 

is Linda Tindall. Barbara McCurley 
i* vice president *nd Sharon Sitter 
secret» ry~treasur**r ind reporter

Tom Henry Miller say* that he 
use* tb r Columbus system on the 
typewriter . . He explains that 
just as soon as he discover* a 
le tte r he lands on it . . , Back 
in my high school days we finig- 
gted a credit out of the touch i 
system , But, lately it seems |
better just to use die regulation 
hunt and peck

O O O
Uncle Jay  Boh say* that he has 

neighbor that is a dyed in the 
wool "Aginner“ . lie  ia against 
everything that <*»1« anything 
skeptical against everything that 
is free . . . The only things he 
approve* arc those which have a 
check enclosed . . .

O O O
L ist week w« read about a 

certain dortor well learned in all 
the problem* dealing with the skin 
finally cam e up with the theory 
that too many baths were bad 
for the outside of a person And 
to  think that moat of us believed 
in that theory even before we
started  in to  school 

•  • •
Uncle Jay  Rob say* that hi* 

church can 't do anything without a 
good fight, and that It can 't do 
nothing peacefully.

Phillip Flowers and Don Woods 
were home from Collage Station 
during the sem ester vacation.

THE
FAMILY INN

(Form erly lanupkla'* Drive-Ini
Open Every Day 

Workdays: 9 a .m .-ll p.m. 
Sundays: Noon-11 p.m.
#  Fine Foods
#  Curb & Window 

Sendee
GR 9-2382

By M ae Phillips 
Beauty Con»ultartt

Ml Rif NORMAN rOSM

Phillips LaRonita 
Beauty Salon 

Pampa, Taxas
sos  N. West — MO 6 M il

IF Y O U
want the best TV re
ception in town, ask us 
ab o u t the  fan ta s tic , 
new

W negard
POWERTRON

WORLD'S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powartron magai- 
fias TV aignala. 
Deliver* a mini
m um  of 600% 
more-signal power 
than  an y  o tha r  
T V  i n t t n s i .  
Cleara up weak, 
jittery  channel* 
. . . m a k e s  a l l  
ch a n n e l s  criap 
and cfearl Moat

TERRY’S 
ELECTRIC
GR 9-2201

M c L E A N ,  T E X A S

We Now Have A

NEW IRONER Edith Hughe* of Panhandle.
county a  pent and kwsHbne friend 

. . and w o u l d  like to d o  <4 Mr* on* rranflll. visited In 
YOITR IRONING the CWMlfiP home Sunday.

* *  *  m H iH tiiiM iiiiiitniiiH iH M um iim iiiii

Dr. Marion N. Roberts
Pampa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST

1 1 2  W . K in g sm ill

Telephone AAO 4-3333
HII»IIHtllHllllllllllltllMHIttllllHIIMM

A man is said to be settled down 
when he wants to **** how far 
his car will go instead of how fast.

JUST ARRIVED!
NEW SHIPMENT OF

PIECE GOODS REMNANT
O N L Y . . . .  27C PER PIECE

Mrs. J m Hnthaway and Mr* 
Guy Hester and Amber mode a 
business trip  to Alius. O k la . last 
w eek

Cindy Sue Quntttehaum at Ama- : 
rillo viatori from Monday through ! 
Friday with her grandparents. Mr I 
and Mr* E rry  Cubine.

ALL
D O L L S  
1/2 PRICE

We Don't W ant A ll 
The Business 

But Would Like 
To Have Yours

ALLEN'S
LAUNDRY

f  V  lO N T G O M f Ry

W A R D

) e c o r c 2 t i n g

GET YOUR HAIRCUTS

"TAYLOR-MADE” 
JOE'S BARBER SHOP

Joe B. Taylor

Draperies 0  Bedspreads
Slip Covers 0  Upholstery

Call W*nf* decor*ting ronauitant 
for a  fabric showing in your 
home, helpful advice, estim ate— 
without charge or obligation

CORONADO CENTER 
RAMPA, TEXAS

NOTEBOOK 
FILLER PAPER,

81.49 Value 
500 Sheets

“ BASSINET 
__ S11.98

SUE PKKK

LOTION 
29c 33c

MONDAY ONLY

10% OFF

SHOE SPECIALS
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

STACKED HEELS ^ H |H
Turkish Toe — Bone & Black

SUNG BACKS “* “ *■ 34.49 
WHITE BASKETBALL SHOES 

FOR BOYS i  GIRLS 33.98
$25 BOOKCASE

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY 
AT 3 P M  THIS SATURDAY

RKLIHTKK EACH TIME YOU ARE 
IN THE STORE

M cL ean  V a rie ty  S to re
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! 2 ? ü N T wY  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a g e n t1 * * * * *  i l k .  COLLEGE E x t e n s io n  SERVICE

Flip." All Ihi*!(*‘ «‘xpri-snions fan«* 
(rum people who know Dorthy 

So we wiMtld also like to pay 
tribute to [k>rthy.

We think of the almost two 
months of each year that Dorthy 
is a county agent's widow when 
Flip was at the shows nn<| all the

By K M  KK W HAUIV

POISON PUNTROI. IT .V TK K S

From  our extension entomologist 
at Texas A and M I have recently 
received a  list of (mison control 
ca*nters in Texas. I*un*o«e ol these
o-n ters is to provide inform ation., .. . . . .  .. ...
treatm ent «n.1 public health in- 7 . 1 “ ; " “' ' "  M" ’ "  
formation to local phy^iemns w ho1 in b,',w v ,lx,n« h>* 
m ay not is* ac«ninintcd with the ><> Flip and I*>rth.v we «ay I
|»ro|M‘r treatm ent and antidotes for lh,‘ b**1 ,,f luck >" your new ven- 
s|iecific pesticides or other poison- ,un> 'n banking business, 
ous m aterial Flip will become vice tnvsident

Our closest poison om tm l center ,h"  S ,a ,e  Bi,nk in
is a t Amarillo. You might want ‘,rt n ’n ‘ 
to w rite this a d d n s s  in the front won. HAWriJN'G 
of your telephone directory in n>d
ink along with the other emergeru-y I m<* » can i or leave word
num bers that appear in the front a* ’I'l*' McLataa News if you rx,«-<l 
page of your directory: Amarillo * ,m*' l*'1!* in ,akin«  >«m1 samples

for testing 
We have plenty of mailing ca r

tons available and soil test in
formation sheds 

Cost of the sod testing is £2 
per sample.

— I M T J t lU 'w lh a * - -

I’oison Control Center, Northwest 
Texas Hospital, Kmergeney Room.
Phone D R6-H .il. extension 211 or 
extension 212.

Dr. Patrick Oles is in charge 
of this center. Fifteen or 20 years 
ago we had a very few poisons 
and the antidotes were generally 
known Today we have Insecticides 
by the thousands and more new n , „ r«.|jn •>« •«<
ones coming on the m arket daily

This would be a good tim e to 
say the safest bet is to k»-ep all 
Insecticide* ami other poisonous 
m ateria ls high out of the reach 
of sm all children.

While on th«- subject of safety 
we might add thnt one of the 
most dangerous things you can do 
Is store gasoline in a  glass jug 
Inside vour garage. 1 used to do 
this myself until I had the oppor
tunity of viewing a safety dem 
onstration that showed th«- danger.
Have you ever thought what might 
happen if you had an open flame 
stove in your garage and you ac
cidentally dn>p|N-d the jug in the 
garage. Store your gasoline in a 
tin  can. It is best to store It 
In an outside building

1*6 • S

njp RRMvm.ovK urriKKs
O ur very good neighbor county 

agent to the south. Flip Hrcixllove. 
is retiring at the end of this month

P ractically  all of my tim e in 
the extension service has been in 
a neighboring county to Flip. 
Armstrong County on Flip’s west. 
Canton County northwest adjacent 
and C ray  County north

I have always adm ins! his en 
thusiasm  anil zeal. He is an in- 1 
spiral ion to all those In his county 
as  well as  the county agents over 
the Panhandle

F lip has had a long list of 4-H 
Club boys and girls as winners at 
the stock shows. In most of the 
publicity that has tx-en given Flip 
on his retiring, 1 believe the most 
important things have been over- 
looked.

Many a Donley County boy or 
girl have used their winnings at 
the shows to [say their expenses in 
college.

Flip always taught these boys 
and girls to he honest first ami 
win second. His co d ' of eth ■* is 
unquostionable at the shoA-s. He, 
never sy m p a th y  1 with a boy, girl 
or their pnrrr'-s at th«- shov-s be
cause they d n’t win He taught 
them  good s y  sirr :i*hip I have 
seen a few agricultural leaders 
pitch in an 1 ca ts  the judge a 
little bit to  m ake th«- parents feel 
better. If Flip didn't win h - saw! 
we will do better next year. He 
always condition«*! his 4-llers by | 
not* getting them built up too high 
when they had a go«xl calf.

As we h«*ar so many nice things 
said about Flip we also hear ex- 
trem«‘ly nice things said of his 
wife. Dorthy "She is the finest 
person in th«- world " " Isn 't she 
a  h o n ey '"  an.I "A great asset to

A
SAVINGS 
PLAN 
THAT 
REALLY 
WORKS

i . #>«'

Most people wont to sow  money 
The problem is ittpisf it sewd 
You need important reasons to kelp 
you stick to the saving habit, that's 
why a Woodmen ot the World Irto 
Insurance Savings Plan really works 
It you live, your savings will guar 
antee cash for special needs, or 
monthly income for your retirement, 
plus a good return It you dio. you 
guarantee cash or incomt tor your 
w ift. husband, children, or your 
parents ■  Make a quick phona 
call today Get specific details, plus 
the full story on Woodmen of the 
World's outstanding program of 
fraternal and social benefits

John E. Dwyer 
Field Representative

lox 596 
McLern, Tex. 

Phone: BL 6-1948

( #^ C t t*

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
IL.V P N A T « f l N I T V ‘ *

V IC T O R  E L E C T R I C  A D D IN O  M A C H IN E
•  Utwof modal. , .  farftou* proci-

“ *vrr Vtiwt w SV IV« \

•  to-hay of

« Olract i 
•  Fa»», accu ra l«  figuring te r

BORDENS

M e l l o r l n e gallon

TIDE
Giant size 

King size

Home Laundry size

Giant size

Jumbo size

fc5c 
$1.10 

_  $3.45
C H E E R

65c
D A S H

$1.99

SANITARY NAPKINS
Wilson Certified Canned

HAMi 
3 -  $2.59
5 -  $3.95

Wilson Certified All Meat

12's

24’s

48's

G la d e
AIR FRESHENER

7 oz. con

LIQUID 

Giant size 53c
JERGEN HAND Bath size

Bologna *o9‘ Soap 6 -49c
Shurfresh

BISCUITS
Shurfine Red

Cherries 303 can

Shurfine

Ruby Red

Carrots bag

Pick o’ Morn

Spinach
Shurfine Whole Irish

Potatoes

303 can

303 can

Tomatoes -  2 1C Shurfine Sliced

BEETS 303 can C

Texas

Grapefruit - 10c FLOUR 1b bog

Kraft Miracle Whipped Cream

OLEO C
6 sticks per tb

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 30, 1965

6 oz.

10 oz. SI.2S
FOOD] 

MARKET
jH f  *110GTST C/ETl E S T 'jR T  //V THE P ^N H ^K  DC £

WF r . l ' l  C . l W  RROS THRIFT STAMPS

Mc LF AN, 11.W S PIKIM (.R  9 2321

Tall can 49c
Humpty Dumpty

Salmon
Duncan Hines

Brownie Mix 43c
Wekfi

Grape Jelly 3 - $1.00

Hershey
cocoa : r
C h o c o la te  S y r u p  »*- 2 1 c



B in . Stubblefield
Feted at Event

Mm Bob Stubblefield « u  
of honor at a handkw vhi« shower 
and coOre recently in the home 
a t  lira . Clyde Mac«« given by 
the Wesleyan Service Guild 

The Stubblefields have moved to

Cotta* tea and date rail* were 
served to Mesdames S. A Cousin* 
J . B Stewart Earl Stubblefield. 
Bob Glenn and daughter J  B
Roach Bob Ayres, Claude Powell 
Frank Rodgers. C. P  Hamilton 
and the honoree

Mrs Stubblefield was also pre- 
woted with a  devotional book from 
the m em bers of the gutbi.

V* A * ri I N U T O

SMALL  B U S I N E S S " WALI R ROGERS REP0RT5
o , y O I L V O N  M A R D I S ! In 

I events
m am  A m er cans may have mimed 1 imately half of all the money we Mrs Faye Wiggin* visited Carl j other rem em brance* while I was 
S ^ d i to w ^ f P r v m i d .- n t  John*«  •  A m eruans pay m tases  But I - * « «  ot W h ite r .  who U  a patient UL I *»nl »» r ' p r ' ? V  m> 

""to^C nnyres*  on the current Onngtw* and the o u r  try know , in Hu'M aad G eneral Hoapit.il in | thank* and aptweetatkm

«I
Inaugural Week

Supporting our defense* at this 
level of preñare.Ine** costs appront

Mr GuyU*
have returned from a  vt*H la 
Ulysses. Kan . with their ana and 
h a  family. Mr and Mr* Je rry  
Guyton and Angle.

„Mr ami Mm Thurm an Trew and

r i  I

CARO OT TNAVKH
For all th r  carda visits and

BIRTHDAYS
J a a  SI- Mr* K A Greer M rs 

L. T. Goldstar E ^grtv  Henderson 
Tray Dun Subb-tt

Feb 1—Mrs C  S Rice
Feb. 2 -Paula Stew art Archie 

Dwyer
Feb 3—Warren Henley Sandra 

Ayer*
Feb. A Carlton Patterson \',<k 

Sue Cboatser
Feb 5—Gene Hambnght M rs 

Leroy W illiam s Mm. Iron«- Le<1 
better Mrs Robert West

Feb A Mrs H W Fmk> Mm 
Heater Adams Sue J-mr*

It would be quae interesting 
if •  busuMsamaa want to hi*
banker and showed with his
books that he was running bad 
ty in red figures and that in ad 
ditsux both hi* creditors and
com petitors were doing their 
best to take advantage at the
situation. Would
the re fore nelp

B u i w h a l 
would make 
It even mere 
in te re s t in g , 
aawemiBK thej 
banker b e w 

are la

C. W M arger

had ethers, as 
evtead welfare state.

s e e
However s  uh their w

already deeply in the red. these 
t a n v ie e d  plan t to h irtb rr  so
cial:;* the economy mad* In 
vectors, holder» at British 
pounds, and others, under- 
i t t a d tb b  nervous.

e •  e
.lb *  aa a farter w as the 

memory that the laat British 
Labor * •«eramrwt lowered the 
«alee af the pwaed by 
ha», he. with a l  these

h m u n  s ta rte d

market la get rig af 
prit*

Jh n  McCarty has been home 
from Texas Tech visit.ng with hi* 
parents. Mr and Mr* Iter  she I 
McCarty.

Don Cash and Kay Burieson of 
Texas Tech spent the weekend 
with his parer,ta. Mr and Mm B I 
Cash

Nancy Dickinson was tam e be
tween semester* visiting s  t*i tv-r 

Mr and M rs Dtck Dick

yea are at M better leave aae s e e
have a few mere extra lb »us Bid immediately, to prop up 
sa d  w  I ra a  go to L u  Vegaa ! the British pound, the United 
sad  take a  chaare ea »«me States participated In a move 
aew farm s af (sm M tax l* see 1 to r s u e *3 billion to prop up the 
»  I caa bad eat thia way, tee " pound, even digging trito the 
Obi mealy, thr beaker would dumr.Uruag U S  gold supply, 
lake a very raid attitude. a a e

•  • •  The*, by indtreetiaa. the pew
Wh « tha*. T.ay -  und rtd icu - pie af the l nited Matas are aew

lous. a n d  it  u  it i t  pe- tap s  no < u n im itle d  ta  s a p p e r!  a o r ta lla a i 
n  f t  n d ic e fe u e  Usan th r  re re n :  la  U n ta la .
-  aueuvwfhg .n I- USWM ■ Ml a a a
etsry  mark« participated la by Thus, the s.tuation Is weird, 
we United S ta te s govem n en: especially  when a nation that 
to bolster the British pound. is supposed to believe in th r

• • •  free enterprise lystem . taps
la  thr last elm iiua by a very the resources at its c itu en j to

narrow m iy w S t the British support a socialisti« regim e 
yet late power a Labor gav a a a
r ram eal. *aw af -e rs e  the u  fc a *  la. ^  eivahte ■  
B r in »  peaptr bare  th r right a  i s ,  M
to etm t say kind af a gavera -----
m eat they desire. the Ides of |

• * * rial aid te ■ aaaierfadteea. After
But the Labor Government alL W t a r n r

has arm-unced that it is deter used I 
n —ned to continue so* .spring jaa B r itn i 
3v ..«try. continu.ng »bei- the> aat W be I 
left off the last tim e in power. 1 tm e rtra a

*U te of our m tion s dHm se* j that our security and oem ttued P am pa 
r u r  triraxi and lor alike, the eovereignty d«-petid on vast m ilitary jB  

mewsiig«- was clear Our military expenditure* and will far the fore- 
furve* are supreme and unparallel « ^ • ‘**e future As the Preaident |
«*J and we mesm to keep them I ****• 
that way

Mm Guy Saunter*

•'I am Mile to  repiart to you 
that the United Stales ksiay is 
stronger militarily than a t any 
oher tim e in our peacetime history'

| ."  the President declared F«w
the past four yearn the focus of 
our national effort has been upon 
assuring an indisputable m argin of 
superiority for our defenses I can 
report today that effort ha* suc
ceed«! ”

la  tear ream , Anw-rtrsaa eaa 
nf nrapns 

abroad, who 
might be rwatemptaiiac aew ad- 
vraturvw la a trwt of arm*, atm  
ran  give ttwvn sabe r  study:

MODfRN WOODMEN 
af Amsrica

We and free
everyw here—have proved prepared- 
miss to b r the most effectual 
means of preserving peace ‘ "  

t*ur defense to tter*  a re  to br 
aeeordhtg to the l*nwl 
plan te r tte* next fiscal 

<m further luereaiww iu 
niiawib- ttreugth  aa Well as fur 
thee teebnolngieal ini|iei»i 1-foewi* 
sad  nw ta r r k  sad  dev rhguneat.

SJ iyor new developm ents to be
gin include these; A new missile 
system, the P n rid o a  lwith double 
the pa> cad of the P  ilaris >. to 
increase the striking power of our 
nuclear subm arines new payloads 
for strateg ic missile*, a new short- 
range attack  missile the S O I AM

Our strategic nuclear power on improved ability to com-entrute U j 
| alert has increase threefold; our S m ilitary power rapidly, by ex- 1 

tactical nuclear power has been ponding airlift and sealift cspobiU 1 
greatly expanded, our special fore- Uy and increase the amount of 
ea. tminmi for the undeclared, prepositioned equipment: stepped- 1 
turil«ht war* of today, have been up effort* to protect our people, 
expanded eightfold: our combat- cities and industry should a war 
ready Army divisions have been be forced upon its: and continued 
Increased by 5 per cent: our Mar- research and drvelapm* n! into 
inr Corps h a t been increased by systems providing protection against 

j 15.000 men: our airlift capacity to missile .md bomber attack* 
move these troops anywhere in • We all know that the United 
the world has been doubled; our j State* is the leader at Free World j 

 ̂ tactical Air Force firepower to j force* arrayed against a  trencher- ‘ 
1 support the»«- division* in the field l)Ug enemy International com- 1 
| has increased ICO per cent. munism m ay be deterred  from

Rem em ber This strength has overt eg g rra sk *  by the knowledge 
I been developed to support our basic of America'* m ilitary might, but 
■ military* Strategy, a  strategy of despite arrsous problems created 
1 strength and readiness capable of by ,deologica! differences the Red- j 

countering aggression with apprap- gnm m ,r«d nations are bent <1 
rtate force from ballistic missiles world conquest by whatever rr.-ins

COME NOW

to  guerilla bands.

WATSON'S
ENCO SERVICE

Jak ry  H ess is home from OSU : 
between sem esters visiting with his 
parents. M r Mid Mrs F J  Hess

Fof

Dial GR 9-2641
Pickup & Delivery

EMOtY L ARCHER

* WASHING
* GREASING
* MUFFLER & 

TAILPIPE SERVICE

PUT A TIGER 
IN' YOUR TANK! 

•  •  •

If We Please You
. . .  Tell O ther*

If Not Tell Us

BULLDOZER
WORK

•  DAMS
•  TERRACES
i GENERAL WORK

(k a ta «
LESLIE DARSEY 

Phone G* 9-3148 
Alanreed. Texas
JACK CAMPBELL 

Phone MO 5-5389 
Pampa, Texas 

Experienced Operators

Mrs. Dale Whitten 
Honored at Recent 
Bridal Shower Here

they determ ine will succeed 
Thus, the struggle involves more 

than m ilitary might The m o ra l ' 
and erunomic vitality  ot freedom ! 
will continue to be tested

Methodist Church 
Coffee Benefits MOD

Mr* Dale Whitten, the form er- \  “ Came As You Are" coffee f a r 1 
Ana Terry was honored with a !hr fhr M arrh tn n .«-s

| was given in the paiio r of tha 
| McLean Methodist Church reeentty 

by Mesdames Mary Stewart. Sue
fhbtne and Isabel Cbustrw 

The hostesses surprised the guest* 
by calling for them early in th r 
morning and taking them to thr 
church for coffee and blueberry 
turnover*

Those brave enough to answer 
their door bells were Mesdames

TO TALLY N E W ! 
DARINGLY

REALLY TERRIFIC! 
FÏÏLLY ELECTRIC!

%

2 5 0SMITH-CORONA COMPACT t
A fuR-ftatured. fully electric office type***«? 

at the price of a manual!
X N  \  \  \  \  u  i i  f / / / / /  , ^

FOR *250 nw,‘T v
/  /  / 11 w  \ i / f i v v x \ \

P  King sirs carnage 
rstum  te Autom rtic rrp ast chsfSCtefS 

te Ikciric back spats toy
ar «saturas fot 

Saa »today! Try R I

bridal shower recently at The home 
at Mrs Dora Sanders and Mrs 
Alice Shor* Smith.

The table decoration was a linen 
cut w-orfi cloth Candle* and carn
ations w< re the centerpiece Spiced 
tea. wnid.ng cuokic* and coffee 
were served by Ms*»-» Syh-ia 
Groves and Linda Bunx-c The 
guests were registered by Miss 
Sandra Van Muss

Mi's Kamie Whitten, the grtxim s Dorothv M ddlet m Viola Meador. | 
I mother Mrs George Terry, the j Opal Allusm. Marv Sitter. I>ets ! 

bride s mother, and the b r id e ; M#e Hess E rm a Hester W inifred, 
wore chore girl corsages styled b y , . '.  hr.ic Rodgers. Motita Greer.
Mrs Raymond Lane j Minnie Haynes. Maude Cooke Dor-

Ass»tm g Mrs Sanders and Mrs oth\ Avres. Ann Fulle- Vera Ann 
Sm.th as hf»«-esses werr Mr* Johnson Hare» Roach. Maxine 
F an* Hess. Mrs Rish PhilUp*. Gordin G race Glenn and Ruth 
Mrs M artha VanHus* Mrs Ray- Mage«- and children. S u n  Johnson, 
nrnnd la n e  Mr* Muriel Maorr and Rach« ) Glenn ond Amtwr Hester. 
Mrs Sherman Ororkeit I ~ ■ -------------------------------- ------------

Thaw  attending and sending gifts 
[ were Mesdames Geneva Mann. Guy 
j Bcwslev F arts liras. C R  Guyton.

Lloyd Hunt. Frank Reeves. George 
| VanHus* and Sandra. Doug (law - 
! son. H arris King. Raymond Glass.
I Jack  Shelton. Geneva Shaw Leroy 
j Williams and Marilyn T A Lang- 
| ham. J  W Meacham. Ernie Fry.
! Bob Sherrod O o rg e  Saunders.
; Dennis Jane* and Sharon E  J 
’ Wtodom Jr. P ete Rice, DoJlte j 
, Stafford Wallace Grim slry and 
j lamia. Corinne Trimbk-. Howard 1 
| Williams Charlie Faidey. Clyde 
; Brown. T h en  a* D'Spam Carl !
| I>wy«-r J. F Bowling. Alma Tur- 
! man. Gene Henley Joe Burroughs j 
i Frank Risfeer* Jay  Channel!. Oma 1 
■ Watson Erm-st Wa'son O R i 
1 Blankenship Cliffie Measiey Dick j 
; Dickinson Ja«-k Bailey and Jan, j 
; Harold Fabian, Jack Riley. Kinneth 
‘ Hambnght. Boyd Meador Raymond 

I-me. Fred Brown. Phillip Gibson 
Hub Brown M »dge Page. Sam 
McOellan. Arthur Moore Bill Hut
chison J D Fish Pat Bailey |
D rone Dwyer. Minnie Frei-man 
Chari«« Weaver. Ijtvada Cash. Ri«h j 
I’hillips, B rian  Burrow*. Josh f 

- Chilton Jurv- Woods. C P  Morgan, 
j Alice Short Smith Dora Sander*
| Rodney Barker John Enright. Bob !

WilVxighby Paul Miller. Charlie { 
i Vineyard. W. H Burr Charles |

Cousins. R T Wood Stella Payne.
Arthur Dwyer. Roma in Pugh, Clytte ;
Willis. Chnatd Cunningham, c>«irgia \
Durham. Dtetn Harris. Sophia j 
IlUrW sill. Date Glass. Wayne Mr 
Itroy. Jim  Hathaway Sam S h arp ,,
Miitan Carjwnter cW il Back M 
K, Marshall M . i r a m  Coleman, j 
CJrare HarruuSim. Barbara Rich- j 
ante, Custer I-*w ary. Jim  Bark 
Guy Sauntk r* Note Crisp, John 
Bagger* Ernest Godfrey, Chuck j 
Coutar. Wanda Ia m b  MeK tn Me- j 
Cater. Johnnie Mertel D«yi Byhee. | 
lanttse Johnson A. R Ctowson.
Bill Cash Jack Hopper Bessie 
Ihtgh. Sherman Crorketi. Ted 
Raines. Cliff Dsy and Moists Greer 
and Kay

And Mr* Joyce Evans Alanreed I 
Mrs Itee MrfkmcIL Shamrock 
Mr and Mr* K. B Whilten. Sham [ 
rack. M rs Leten R otor* , Sham
rock: Hyde Alien Wtodom Eddy 
Wisdom. M uses Utote Burnett and 
J,

AND LET US REASON TOGETHER 
(Isa. 1:18)

KELLER VILLE
Church of Christ

GR 9-2810

EVANGELISTS: Ire Mays Tom Waters

DID YOU KNOW?
That as w e have studied about Christ s church in 

the past, someone is still asking who founded 
the Church o f Christ? ’ Certain ly, no one in 
the past eighteen hundred years, for Paul spoke 
of the "Churches of C h r is t ’ in Romans 16:16 
No one can be found in the last few  hundred 
years that which had a lready been founded 
nearly two thousand years ago.

That we should ask ourselves this question: Did the 
founder or founders o f the church I belong to 
shed his or their own blood to purchase this 
church I belong to? Christ’s Church w as pu r
chased by his own blood (Acts 20:281. Christ is 
the head o f His body or church and is the 
Savior o f His church <Eph. 5:23). Is the founder 
of the church of which I am a member the 
head of that church and is He the savior of that 
body?

That w e could be like the people Paul ta lked to 
in 1 Cor. 1:10-13. M aybe you w ant to be of 
Apo llos and I o f Paul and another o f Cephas, 
but there is one o f Christ, "a  Christian ."

If You Would IJke a Bible Study in Youri 
Home Please Call GR 9-2165, or Write I 

* Kellerville Church of Christ, I
I

Kellerv ille, Texas
r j

I

handy

^ Á eT /lL leaa fleusá

in the kitchen, workshop or anywhere. Wall-mounted mrtom*1*^  telephone»
**pe, too). And they come in 

deti*htfu] color* to oomptiment any decor. Coat a lot? No. Nowaday* yoo 
can have two phone* for juet a fraction more than ona.

SOUTHWESTERN BEU <s>
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C ìtH IU  BNP IT IN THE TIGERS

S A L E
18,000-Gallon
(¡ASOLINE TANK
1,200 Ga llon
(¡ASOLINE TANK
Good Shape
4 GASOLINE PUMPS

$500

$100

COUNTY LINE
A. O. BYBEE

each $100

STATION

(J/ie ~7li"Llean

Poet Offlcf B<ix II

McLean, Texas
79057
K adi Hi ti ruda V

Telephone GR 92447

JACK R. HH ELTON. O n e r  and Publisher

Entered aa Second Class m atter at the Pont Office In Mil-ean. 
Texas, under the Act of Oangress of March 3, 1879

4 /T lU ean firn *  —
tir-dav. Jaa . ta , IMS P f .  S

n . i « i n r n  in f o r m a t io n

RATE»

— f .- l r p k r a r  GKS-2M 7 —
Pei unni. t in t  iruM-rtlun Sr

11 iillnM ms Insert tuna I'/jC
7 tue muni ih u r p 1 Site
l>i„|iln> ra le  m etaaaifted 

enlinun, per Indi 7Sr

All ails rush »TIA order, uni*-*«
< in tonier has nn established nr 
■ •Mint »Mb The News.

• ••• t r i  i I i I l iM t t t e M )

FOR SALE

For Sale —  Four month ukl 
¡neh whirlpool E lectric Hlove. Re 
tall price new, S2S9.9S. Wilt sell 
for i in .H .  ( h r r y  lion Mnlth, 4iR 
S tH S

MISCELLANEOUS

M clXAN M UNIE NK». A. F . and 
A. M. IteKiilar i im t ln f  second 
Thursday each  month—1 : 30 p in. All 
n o tn h e rs  urged to al tend. P rae tire  
F irst and T hird W ednesday Nights 
F arli Month.

/9 6 5 --------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

S U R K B U T IO N  R A T »

In Gray and surrounding counties. One Year $3 00
To nil other U. S. points E3 5C
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing In these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the -ttentiun of the management

(Continued from Page 1) 
and 51-49 at the quarter marks 

Windom tallied 23 points to lead 
the Tigers, but Memphis' Jim  Odom
bad 24 to take game scoring honors.

Goldston scored 12 for Mclz-an, 
followed by Green with 11, Crock
ett with six. and Heater and Eddie 
Finley with four each.

VlaHors Stay Ahead 
The Tigerettes were never able 

to keep up with the sharp-shooting 
White Deer girls.

At the period marks. While Deer 
was in front 19-13, 32 20 and 46 31 

Jan  Bailey dropped IB points 
through the hoops, and Sharon 
Go|dst<« added 15, Barbara Mc- 
Ourley seven and Pam  Burnett 
one.

White Deer's Hubbard had 25 to 
take scoring honors 

The T igerettr B team  was led 
by Connie Marshall with 13 points 
in Its gam e with White Deer Pam 
Bailey had eight; Sue Kunkel. four, 
an j Uosita Nall, one.

Pacing the Tiger B’s at Mem
phis was Jim y Hester, with 11 
points. Drew Fuller added 10: 
Pat Windom five; Brad Dalton, 
four: Steve Fuller, three; M'ke 
Sim ps'» and Randy Hess, two 
each.

Dorothy Beasley Is 
New Worthy Advisor 
Of Rainbow Girls

§ Dorothy Beasley, daugh ter of Mr.
and Mrs Guy Beasley, was install
ed as worthy advisor of the Mc
Lean Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls in ceremonies Saturday night 
at the Masonic Ixxlge Hall.

Others beginning their duties 
were:

Connie Marshall, worthy associate 
advisor; Donna Glass, Charity;
Gail Fry, Hope; Roberta Suttle, 
Faith; Teresa Merfet. r*>corder; 
Lana Grogan, treasurer; Terry 
Taylor, chaplain; Curofyn Keen, 
drill leader.

At the color stations were Nancy 
Boothe. Mikki Green. Judith Going

Saturday, Feb. 6 has iieen des- and Linda Lisman Martha Brown

DOROTHY BKAHLEY

‘Parent’s Night’ Set 
At Clarendon Gollege

lgnaled as ‘‘P aren t’s Night” at was outer observer and Mrs. 
Clarendon College, wlien the Bull- berta F ry  was mother advisor, 
dogs play host to San Angelo in 
a conference basketball game.

Installing officer was Mrs Jon 
Ann Dwyer Teresa Mertel was

Mrs Jean Moore, student person- I m arshal: Linda Ijsm an. chaplain: 
ncl olfh-er. said all parents of Lana Grogan, recorder, and Joyce 
students attending the college are i Beasley, musician, 
given a si>erial invitation to a t
tend the gam e

Parents of the basketball play
ers will be guests of the college 
and an* to receive special recog
nition.

U v ee  lote for osle on comer 
of Sth and Cjrpreoo. E. L. Peirce.

Mock Your F reesrr  —  7 
Calven, No. 1 quality , for

Fat

up. L ate  of
refrigerator». S35.M 

ood uard TV'S. MA.te 
i Appi ten cea.

K E Y S
Made While You Wait

Only 35c
McLean Variety Store

VFI.A S I THOIATKKY. North 
Main. Cull <>K I  UW for mat«-r ml* 
and estim ate. Have raiiipli- ImmAs. 
Vela t  or corun.

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS
SHOW

D resaniaktng done in my home. 
Hpis-iatlxi* in leenagi- laidi lonat.
Phone <*K » 2207. Janin* Sparlln.

My office fur 1 neons' Tax aad  
Accounting Service now open a t 
m  West Second Pete K im .

F o r Saie—»ylvan ia  TV. cabinet 
atylc. U m  cabinet ia solid oak 
a a d  w ould m ak e  a  beautiful a n 
tique . You can  ace thin TV at 
G uyton’* G arage  n r  call UR m » l

G M  form a: Linens. towels,
ta b le  clstha. F o r th a t next B ridal 
■ w w  call M amet’s, GKV-2XSI.

F o r  S a le—Two bedroom  hom e, 1 
ata, la  A lanreed, »2.000. Phon«-, 
tin ae tt , TR  8-2194 o r w rite  Fk»yd 

Box 887, S tinnett. Tesa».

F o r ante o r ren t—On Highway 
99, 18 late, filling ateUon. 2 rent 
boas es. 1 turni aeon bouse. 1 garage.

BARGAIN PR IC ED : tM m paet 
Denk E dition  of W ebster’s New 
World D ictionary of the A m erican 
I  a n g n a c  i»m  only R  a t  Ifo* 
N d / a a  Nears.

Need your autom obile Painted.’ 
(Week with m e also for root p a in t
ing and any o ther kind of painting. 
C harlie V ineyard. GR *-252».

Personalised  Stationery. Napklaa, 
Scrapbooks, B ridal Bonks. Baby 
Books. Invitations and all Item s 
in the party  line. M olita'a Flow ers, 
GK »-212*.

CITATION BY 1*1 BUTATION

THE STATC OF TEXAS 
TO GARY DON BENNETT.
GREETING:

I ,
CTTTATION BY P E B I.If’ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff o r any Constable
within the Stale of Texas- -

arc commanded to cause
You are com m and'd to appear 

by filing a written answer to the you
plaintiff’s petition at or bt fore 10 to M rh  ter
o clock A.M. of the* t a i l  Monday four onrvscnjtive works, the first 
after the expiration of 42 days p l i c a t io n  to h r  at least twentv- 
fnmi th.- date of issu;ince of this day» »«too the n-tum  dav
( Italian, the same being Monday hereof in a newspaper p rin t'd  in 
the 1st day of March. A. D.. 1965. Gray County, Texan, the accnmrv 
at o rb -fo re  10 o clock A M., before inyin.; citation, of wh 
the honorable 31st District Court herein below following is 
of C ray (VainCy. at the Court House cc t̂v 
in Pampa. Texas CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Said plaintiff's petition was tiled n f E  STATE QE TEXAS

trontinued from Page D 
in "some of the stron'jest compe
tition that will lx* seen in the 
State of Texas.”

Other EKA harrows in the show 
were owned by Clovis Bible, Terry 
Hugg. Johnny Carpenter. Harry 
Tate. Calvin Vanlluss. Brad Dalton 
and Dwight Hathaway 

Pour-H’e n  Carolyn Willoughh. 
showed a medium weight Hereford 
steer and Itebra McClellan a light 
weight Poland barrow

Hup»' Is  ThenM*
Tlieme of the program  was

"Hope," and the colors were pink
ami silver.

Parents were presented to the 
assembly and one of Elizabeth

I A pre-gam«* chili supper is being Barret Browning's sonnets was 
1 sjswis'irtd by members of the Phi dedicated to them.
Theta Kappa, lo rd  honorary sohol- The past worthy advisor's pin 
astir society Puri>osr of the sup- went to Teresa Mertel, the out
lier is to raise funds to purchase: going worthy advisor, and Rain-
a lig h t'd  sign the college bow Bibl«»s were presented to Mikki

The suppi'f will be se rv 'd  at th«-. Gr**cn ami Judith Going, out-going 
Lions Club Hail from 6 p.m to treasurer and recorder, 
gam«* time, which is 8 o'clock. Mrs. M argaret Grogan received

i a vrft in appreciation of her ser- 
- vice as mother advisur for the

Black have | P““! *°W year»
Th'- tx-nedw-tion was by

Hunt.

Mr and Mrs Bob 
returned from H'aixlon. where he 
had a checkup and got a good
report.

Lloyd

. 'llH lIlH im illlll ll lll ll ll ll il iiM liiitti ''

which the 
a true

on the 29th day of May. 1964 TO LARRY C LEDBETTER.
The fite number of said suit being Defendant. G reetir

No. 14,805 
H ie names of

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
the parties in | ED to appear before the Honurable |

said suit an* Joyce l/n e n e  Ben- District Court of Gray County at 
nett, as Plaintiff, and G ary Don rhe Courthouse thereof. In Pnmp*.
Bennett, as Defendant. Texas, b- filin* a written answer

The nature of s a d  suit being a t o r before 10 o’etorte AM. of
substantially as fallows, to wit: 
Suit for Divorce.

If this Citation is not

the first Monday next after the 
expiration «»f forty-two days from 

served the date of the issuance of this

EFFICIfNT —  DEPENDABLE = 
COURTEOUS SERVICE E

MASTER 
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas 
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps |

Eat Out 
Often at the

within 90 days after the date of citation, same being the 8th day 
its issuance, it shall be returned ! of March. A.D 1965. to P laintiff's

St*e Me for any type  »I construct- 
h i . Claude Hinton.

una«*rved.
Issued

January.
this the 13th 
A. D.. 1965.

! Petit-on Bled in said court, on 
day of I the 28 th dav of October. A D  1964.

! in this caus«*. numir-ti-d 15 013 on

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone GR 9-2141

I DAIRY MART ¡
I  Dial GR 9-2735
g  U 4 MKI) Oh n i l  IUvIIAY Tritiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniisl*

FOR THE

B E S T
IN TV

RECEPTION
Cai I Today 

for a
CABLE

CONNECTION

McLEAN
COMMUNITY TV
GR 9-2732 or GR 9-2824

te  th e

Cancer may strike any member 
of your family at any time. We 
liava a km premium cancer policy, 
annua! premium SIS pet fnmfly. 
u r n  »-*0. Ns see  limit on other (STATION

Given under my hand and seal | the docket of said «asirt tuid 
of said Om rt. at oilN-e in Pampa. 1 styled CAROLYN A LEDBETTER. f 
Texas, this the 13th day of Jan- Plaintiff, vs. LARRY C LEDRET-1 
uary, A. D.. 1965

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
District Court, Gray 
County. Texas

(SEAL) 3-4c

M elgan. Phone GR 2151.

Will do saw filing. 
Smith, Phono GR 9-2307.

J . E.

BY PERM EATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
TO MYRA MEYERS VILUNES.
GREETING:

You an* com m ande) to app«»ar j ^ a || ¡«-omptiy serve 
by filing a  wrttt«*n answer to the „ (v o tin g  to  requirem ents of law

TER Defendant
A brtef matement of the nature 

of this suit is a s  follows, tow it- 
Suit for divorce ami eust«»ly as is 

mnn* fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not s«-rv«id 
within ninety days after th«* date 
of its issuance. It shall b«* returned 
unservwd.

The officer executing this writ 
the same

FOR RENT
la El oral 

K. 4.

OnHarl Boy Wilt
899 E . 8th  St.

IN d y mir home of IrrmHeo. 
roaches, ca rpe t beet lea. F ree  la- 
apcrtlon. work gw araateed. P h ra*  
GR »-9743. G. W Humphreya.

F ate  nervier an Rubber Stamp* 
—aav  team T he M eLeaa Nows, OR 
9-9*47.

Sue Ren

For B ent —  2 bedroom  nunh-m  
«non, | t / t  m ile* northeast te  Alan 
m i.  Boy Wilson. « 7  F a te  »th

G B  9-1
private hath.

mum apart
8 Irti a Payar.

F ar Bote—Two S room im»nrni«h 
a i  apartm ents, wifh trarsgn. NM» 
Rippy Green. GR *-2053

M r and Mr». A N Hardman 
visited their daughter and family, 
the Joe Gibsons, in Panhamfle Sun
day

Mrs. A N. Hardman was in 
Memphis Tuesday visiting friends 
and on business.

WANTED

W anted— W orking lady to share  
m y hom e. Mrs. W. C. »hall. O ra
tac i oa M ondays or Tuendaya.

HELP WANTED

Person over 25 to supply
RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS

to families in 
Whoolor County

If interested in a good 
income w ith security for 

the future see
H. C. WILKIE

MU Bipfoy M.
P a m p a
or write

RAWLEIGH 
Memphis, Tonn.

TX L 141 1139

plaintiff's petition at o r before 10 
o'clock A M <»f the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from th*- date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 8th day of March. A. D . 1965. 
at or b**forc 10 o'clock A.M.. be
fore the Honorable District Court 
of Gray County, at the Court House 
in Pampa, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 19 day of January. 1965 

Th«* file number of .said suit be
ing No 15.066

The names of th«* parties in 
said suit are TEAFORD F VH. 
LINES, as Plaintiff, and MYRA 
MEYERS VILLINES. as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

Suit for Divorce 
If this Citation is not served 

within 90 days afte r Ha- date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unoerved

Isaued fois the day of Jan 
uary, A. D , 1965 

Given uniter my hand ami seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 19th day of Jan 
uary. A. D . 1965.

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
District Court. Gray 
County. Texas

(SEAL) 3-4c

HMrn. Wood* Host*

Mrs S h elf«  Nash made a trip 
to Dallas last week to visit her 
brother. J  M Dicks«« of Well
ington He is in Bnylor HospXtd 
recuperating from a serious opera
tion

and the m andates tl**m»f. and 
make due return as th«- law di
rects. , ,

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal te  said eouri at Panqve 
Gray County. Texas, this the 20th 
day of January  A D 1965 
Attest HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk. 

31st Judicial Court, Gray 
County. Trxas 

By GWENN GRAY. Deputy
(SEAL* ____________ _ M<"

Bob Glazner Dies In 
Galveston Hospital

Bob Glazner. 25. died M '«d«y 
afternoon in a Galveston hospital 
after until rgocn* open heart surg-

His parent» are Mr. and Mrs 
Emmet Glazner of Canyon, who 
gre well known to the p«*ople te 
Alantved Mrs D«-e Hill of Alan 
reed is his aunt.

He is also survived by his wife 
and small child.

Mr Glazner had been leriousiy 
ill »ince last August

Fueral armngi'ment* arc incom- 
p|«*te Burial will be in Cblby, 
Kan

\

m  V

Mission of Y stets by C. M. Sc hlmti

l
\

“w  N v,

n  I R  U |>AV Tuesday Bridare Club
WPrali I Ilo  i  Ur« Mary Em m a Woods wasMrs Mary '

liostess lo th«' Tuesdav Bridge (3ub 
last week tn her h»«ne

Htgh score was won by Mrs. 
Bi«nie F ab ltn  Mrs Lavera Back 
won second hlgh

_______________  O thrrs présent wvre Mesdames
F n r n t t n r p  R p a x i f  Minnte llaynes. (ienell. Wllkeraon
"  u r n i l l i r e  n c p i l l  Mary SU ter Opal Allis'X' n td  Rut h

Whatey
Refretem ents te  pecan pte and

718 M. Matai -  OR » tasa

Picture Frames 
Furniture 

Reflnishing

Make Anythin! 
Out of Lumber

30-MINUTE
W ASHCYaE
★  Free Starch
★  Free Soda Ash

WADE’S LAUNDRY 
GR 9-8880

Mr* B W Brown has returne«l 
home after visiting several 
with relative» in McKinney.

SMITHERMAN 
TAX SERVICE

★  BOOKKEEPING
★  INCOME TAX

Contact:
Tony or Manta Joan 

Smith«! man

Phan* GR 9-2595
McLean, Texas

THE MISSION OF YSLETA 
The Church that changed sides I

\
When the Indiana revolted against Spanish rule in 1681-2 in the upper Rio 
Grande Valley in New Mexico, refugees sought safety at the mission a! 
El Paso del Norte (now Juarez). One group settled on the Mexican river 
bank and named ita community Ysleta del Sur (South). This settlement 
was established in 1681 and a mission was completed the following year 
on a small island in the Rio Grande.

The Rio Grande changed its course and the site is now in Texas. Ysleta 
and its mission are generally given the distinction of being the oldest per
manent settlement in Texas . . . truly a church that changed aides!

CHOOSETHE SIDE OF FREEDOM ...withU. S. Sav ings Bonds/

Thus, Ysleta dei Sur, the refuge of the oppressed, became the earliest of 
settlements to identify itself with a brave, new land of freedom.

Today, millions of Americans choose the side of freedom and they do some
thing about it —  by purchasing U.S. Savings Bonds.

Every dollar you invest in Savings Bondi give* Unde Sam exactly that 
much help in the vital task of safeguarding liberty for yourself and your 
family. Buy Savings Bonds at your bank or on the payroll savings plan 
where you work.

K *«p  Froodom In Your Futura w ith

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
For free informetion on the sights end vacation spots 
Of Texas, write TULA* TOURIST DEVELOPMENT A6ENCY,
Boa TT, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas.
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PERSONALS

Mike Grogan is home from coi* 
lege between semester».

John Sublett Is ill in Nurth 
P lains Hospital in Borger. He 
was reported improving Wednes
day

NEWS ITEMS FROM ALANREED
By MRS. ( I t H  • AKTK.R

Capt Harvey 
is scheduled to 
soon Craig is 
ami Mrs S. T

Weekend guests in the Dick Dick
inson home wen* Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Porter oí Farmington, N. M.

Craig of Austin 
undergo surgery 
the son of Mr 
Greenwood He

end.
Earnest Koshee is reported to 

be improving in the Groom Hos
pital

Birthday Supper Is Quilting Group Meets —  
Held Saturday Night ¡With Mrs. Wright

Mrs Dick Dickinson is recuperat
ing at her home from a  three- 
weeks illness.

Dr. J. W Carpenter and daugh
ters. Cliristi and Che m e, of Lub
bock visited in the home of his 
parents. Mr and Mrs C. M Car
penter, over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs Ed Clifton made 
a business trip  to Amarillo Tues
day-

Max Coleman, who is a  student 
at WTSC in Canyon, is home be
tween semesters with his parents. 
Mrs amt Mrs Jesse Coleman.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Curry visited 
his parents Mr and Mrs R. D 
Coon, in Cheyenne, Okla . Sunday

Jack  Humphreys of Pam pa vis
ited his parents. Mr ami Mrs 
G. W Humphreys, Sunday

Mrs Joe Gibson of Panhandle 
and Mrs. A. N. Hardman were in 
Amarillo on business Wednesday

and his wife reside at the base in 
Austin

Visiting with Mrs Faye Oakley 
and the O W Stapps Sunday were
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Oukley and 
granddaughter of Amarillo.

On the sick list this week are 
Mrs. S. B. Magee Onie Gibson. Pat 
Vineyard, Mrs. Albert Yake, Mrs 
E B C arter and Mrs. L. L. 
Palm er

S T Greenwood was in Amarillo 
on business Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Bert McKee were 
in Pam pa on business Saturday

The Texaco Cafe is being com
pletely redm urated ami readied for 
re-opening

Guy Cawlfteld was in Pampa 
on business Saturday.

Mr and Mrs George Smith were 
in t*anh<imile on Sunday far the 
funeral of her sister's father-in- 
law. The Smith children spent the 
day with tthe Warner Phillips fam 
ily

The Carl Ray Cox family of 
Pamp<t visited here over the week-

The Jam**« W Am family had 
Sunday dmm*r in the Otis CranfUl 
home a t the Kewrams* Camp The 
Anzes left Sunday afternoon for 
GlenvilU*. W Va.. where hi* h a s 1 
been transferred

Mr and Mrs. Billy McMinn of
. . ... .. _ „ ___ __ 1 U*fors are the parents of a boy,

Vtsl.ing with the O e . C arter, C M g ^ r  IVmn, ltt at
on Sunday w-e,e Mr and M r. r  ,,c  weighed ? lbs 10
L. Dalton amt family of McLean
ami Mr ami Mr». 1 B Carter G randparents are Mr and Mr»

ftephanie Smith rev iv ed  a per- vtrM uw and Mr and Mrs
feet attendance pin for Sunday- 
School last Sunday

Rhonda and Dean (Vow of Ama
rillo an* visiting with thei.' g rand
parents. the J. A Hills Their 
father Harold Dean Crow, was 
scheduled to undergo a tonsillec
tomy in an Amanllo hospital on 
Tuesday

Mrs. F  L. Dalton of McLean 
visile»! with the F. B Csirtere on 
Monday.

The Jam es F  Bryants an* in 
the process of moving into their 
new home

W B Earle*, all of Lefors The 
latries family formerly lived In 
McLean

• • •
Mr ami Mrs Roy R. Richard

son are the parents of a sun. Ken- 
neth Raye, bom Jan. 15 in a 
laihhock hospital. He weighed 5 
Tbs 3H oz

Grandparents are Mr ami Mr» 
P  0  Holloway and Mr and Mrs. 
T G. Ru*hardson. all of McLean

Mm. W R Cooper, also of Me- 
la*an, I» the g m tt grandmother

Mr and Mrs Morris Brown 
honored his mother Mm. M E 
Brown, and their son. Donnie, with 
a  birthday supper last Saturday
night at their home.

Guests were Mr ami M m  R L. 
Brown ami family, Mr and Mr* 
J  B Brown and family, the hosts 
ami the honorees

Mm R L. Wright was haste»» 
at a quilting Thursday ol last week, 

A pot-luck dinner was served at 
noun and two quilts were quilted

M. If P f f

CAM» or THAN KM

Mr and Mm 11. M Billingsley 
of Amanllo attended church serv
ices at the Fimi Baptist Church 
Sunday and vtsit»*d with her par
ent«. Mr and Mrs Luther Petty

Mm Luther Petty  was a busi
ness visitor at Shamrock Friday 
afternoon and visited with Mrs 
Bell Oswalt, Mr* Mary Weeks and 
Mr* Rill Wilson. Mrs Wilson was 
in the hospital.

A V A I O N  T H E A T R E
“ I* A J A M A  P A R T  Y ”

Starring

Tommy Kirk and Annette Funicello

SATURDAY MATINEE —  2 P. M. 
SATURDAY A SUNDAY NIGHTS —  7 P. M.

Helping 
Yon Look 
Your Besl

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

SPEC AL ON PERMANENTS
Every

Tuesday A Wednesday !

I «rant to thank all my friend« 
Those present were M esdam es! for their thoughtfulness wnlle I 

A R  Clawson. Joe D Smith. Jesse wss in the hospital All the card*. 
Roberts. BUI Pettit. John B igger*.: flowers, visits ami other kindnesses 
Bill Beasley. R O. Cunningham. I were appreciated very much 
B eatrice Street. Ross O il lie. Henry Joyce l laym*
Roth, Irene laxlbetter. Joe W illis.1 -
Earl Brooks. Sam McClellan, Iaithei t 
Petty, Frank llam bnght and Wrtght.

Mr and Mm. Melvin Kuykendall 
and girls and Miss Lana Dunn of 
Sunray and Mr and Mm. George 
Ligon of Littleflekl spent last 
weekeml with Mr and Mm Ray
mond Smith

Need EIÆCTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Reid Wiring

W e have a top qualified  
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

«
Uncle Si tin from Padunk1 And 

you say everything in the store is 
just five and ten cents?

FT»*«-walker—Ye*, everything
Uncle Si (glancing a t music de

partm ent)—I'll take that planner

T hat's  stretching it a bit. but 
our prices an* low when you rom
pan* the type of products and 
service you get at our station. 
Come in today and let us prove it.

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

Griffin
Waff!«

SYRUP
quart

Nabisco
PftfTliUfll 9 9V l_

CRACKERS
1 To pkg.

29c
Supreme

1 tb pkg.

39cFUDGE
Tow»#
30100

OLIVES
10 oz. jar

47c
FLOUR

Pucketts
Best

5 tb sack 43'
SALAD DRESSING

[Specials in  o u r
- MEAT DEPARTMENT
Chuck

Roast
F rush Ground

Beef
Wright’s pound

Picnic Hams 25C

3MLMÜ 1 /R C JJin V ;

Miracle Whip
T I D E

quart

53'

C O F F E E
BISCUITS
KLEENEX

YOUR
CHOICE

MEAD'S
ONLY

Tb can

tb can
75c

S1.49
c

400
count $1.00

STRAWBERRY

Preserves 3 \ $1.00 
Peaches r,
Corn Del Monte 

Family Style 
303 size

S U G A R  
AQUA NET

Imperial 
Pure Cane 

10 tb sack SI.00

»S

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 30, 1965

HUNT'S

TOMATO
JUICE

44 M 89ccant % / V *

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

“ o n "  $1.00

CRISC0

E HAIR $1.09 
f 1  SPRAY Valu«

■ - ____________________________________
79'

W  VEGETABLES!
Central American

Bananas
pound

121c
Arizona

Lettuce
hood

15c
RED

SPUDS
•  IB bog

69c

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

•AVI I

53
LO N G

SPAGHETTI

29c
Bath six«

3 IB C Giant


